Campus Council Reports – 12.7

Cabinet Report - Treasurer

- The summer
  - Continued approvals and tended to other SGA email correspondence
  - Finalized planning for the SGA Cabinet Retreat
  - Created a list of everything I’ve done in SGA as a Senator and Assistant Treasurer
  - Created a list of goals as Treasurer
  - Created templates to smooth out some of SGA money’s paperwork
- The basics
  - Budget proposal(s)
  - Attend meetings and special events
  - Make credit card purchases for all campus events and student organizations
  - Approve student employee pay
  - Train the Assistant Treasurer
- The new
  - Created an SGA Money resource binder with Assistant Treasurer
  - SGA Inventory/ SGA Property Accountability
  - Met with each SGA employee
- The extra
  - “Reinstitute Posse” Student Initiative
  - Learning to Lobby event
- The spring
  - Implementing stronger accountability measures for SGA Property
  - Transitioning Zach from Assistant Treasurer to Treasurer; gradually shifting responsibilities
  - Consult with students considering being part of the next SGA Cabinet
  - Offer new SGA Cabinet guidance

Cabinet Report - Assistant Treasurer

- The Usual
  - Recordkeeping
  - Meetings
  - Office hours
  - Improving internal efficiency
  - Solving everyday problems
  - Email Correspondence
  - Learning
- Pre-Campus Council
  - Finalized funding forms
  - SGA funding webpage edits
  - Money outreach materials
 Semester Budget

• Committees:
  ○ Green Fund (+ applications etc.)
    ▪ Compost
    ▪ LEDs
    ▪ Hand-Driers
  ○ StiFund Lighting
  ○ Gender Inclusive Housing
  ○ SPC/Services
  ○ ACE
  ○ Interim Allocation

• Next Semester
  ○ Transitioning to Treasurer
  ○ Spring Org-Fair
  ○ Student Org Coalitions
  ○ Internal efficiency changes
  ○ Selecting the next Cab
    ▪ My replacement/minion

OCCO/OCNCO Report - Senator Li

OCCO/OCNCO Senators held a hall council on November 22nd. We held this hall council the night before Thanksgiving break as a way to bring together students who may not be going home for the break, to have a sort of OCCO/OCNCO get-together to enjoy each other’s company. The event was well-attended and I think it was a great way to start the break.

For my senator duties, I have been involved with Reform Committee, and Stifund. I’m pleased to say that we should have longboard racks in the JRC & Bear in the very near future. I’m meeting with Autumn Wilke and Corey Hammond to ensure the racks can be placed in a location that’s usable, but also accessible. For my senator project, I’ve been committed to cleaning up and clarifying the language of the SGA constitution, so keep an eye out for that at the beginning of next semester as well!